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Amount on which assessment is made,








School officers' salaries and supplies.
State aid for highways,
Overlay,
Number of polls, 69,
Number of horses, 85,
Number of oxen, 14,
Number of cows, 91,
$91,296 00
202,617 00
Number of neat stock, 32,
Number of sheep, 215,
Number of fowls, 182,













ASSESSMENT AND TAXES, RESIDENT.
NAME
NAME Desc riptioii and Value ofReal aud Personal Estate
Total Amount




































Cottage on Rice land
la 400












Wheater place 15a 300
1 horse 150
Home place 30a 400
J H Scott wood lot
35a 250
2 horses 120
Mills & machinery 300
Veteran, ex on $1000
Hotel property 4%a 600
Hadley house 200
Home place 80a 400
















NAME Description and Value of
Real and Personal Estate
Total Amount
Poll Valuation of Taxes
250
























Home place 28a 800
Griffiths woodland
95a 300



















O'Niel wood lot l4a 90







15 M lumber 225
O'Niel place 108a 450
Loomis land 6a 50
Clara Robb land 30a 30
2 horses 120
5 cows 200
1 neat stock 20
Home farm 130a 13001


































Minard, Mrs Sarah E
Milliken, George G
Mountford, Mrs E T






Description and Value of
Real and Personal Estate
2 horses 300
1 neat stock . 30
Stock in trade 300
Veteran exempt on
$1000
Home farm 84a 1200





Ys Abbie Blood place
40a
Home place YzS.

















1-5 Knights meadow 4
'I'otal Amount

















Description and Value of

















Sharon farm 240a 600
Flint meadov/ 10a 50
3 horses 190
3 cows , 125
2 neat stock 60
10 sheep 35
1 horse 200
Home place 145a 700
Home place 138a 3,000
G H R Richmond cot-
tage lot 2a 500
Conant pasture
100a






























































Burney, Mrs Eliza M
Burnett,Robert M
Description and Value of
Real and Personal Estate
Cottage and land 7a
2,500
Boat and launches 150
Home place l%a 350
Geo R Jefts farm
85a 1,450







Proctor land 30a 60
Griffiths land 75a 1,000







Alcock land 109a 218





D Ball place 116a 600
Jefts pasture 190a 570
Winegar place 190a 480
Cotton meadow and
Tutte land 240a 480
Horton land 80a 160
J D Cutter land
40a 80
Town land 100a 200
Dodge land 20a 40
R Holland land east
of pond 35a 370
R Holland land
49a 500
J & R Holland land
50a 300
Camp cottage 2200
Snow place 50a 150
Shepardson land 6a 25
E Phelps land 8a 40
















NAME Description sind Value
of
Real and Personal Estate




















J A Robb place
20a 250
Lot 3 R 5, 80a 160
Lot 3 R 6, 80a 400
Lot 3 R 4, 6a 12
Lot 4 R 6, 40a 240
Lot 4 R 5, 40a 80
D Fisher land 20a 600
Lot 10 R 2, 80a 800
Lot 11 R 2, 80a 400
Lot 12 R 2, 80a 400
Lot 10 R 3, 7814a 240
Lot 9 R 3, 80a 300




Robb meadow 5a 30
Weeks land 40a 100
P W Hopkins place
250a 1,200
Lot 25 R 6, 20a 40






J H Stevens farm 600
Lot 10 R 5, 40a 160
Lot 9 R 6, 40a 300
Moor Robb and David
Scott land 160a 640
D Scott land east of
road leading to
Hancock 30a 190
Lot 8 R 6 and 7,
160a 600














Description vhd Value of
Real and Personal Estate
160a 400
Lot 7 R 2, 80a 160
Timber right on A A
Martin land 600
Allds land 26a 100
Standing timber on
Wm Dodge farm 500




Lot 25 R 3, 40a 240
Lot 28 R 4, 100a 200
Lot 28 R 5, 100a 200
Lot 28 R 6, 40a 80
Lot 27 R 4, 100a 1,500
Sawyer land 250a 4,500









Lot 27 R 5, 100a 200
Wellman land
137a 300
P P Ingalls place
200a 650
Part of Graves place
50a 200
P Comstock land 100





Nichols land 72a 150
Nims place 100a 200
Land at Leomister
Corner 24
Cottage lot 4a 150
Parkliurst land 8a 250





























George, Miss Mary J
Gaston, Wm A
Description and Value of


















Part of Upton pas-
ture 120a 300
Page land 11a 60
Lot 8 R 14, 11a 30
Lot 9 R 15, 20
E Stacy farm 80a 300
Part of Carroll place
36a 200




Whitney land 60a 1,000




Abbott land 80a 320
Dodge land 80a 160
Hardy land 35a 70







S Tuttle land 80a 240
Davis sugar lot 45a 700
Robinson land 170a 340




Wliitney land 66a, 1,500




Lot 9 R 15, 90a 180
Lot 8 R 15 and 16
7a 30
Cottage and lot 15a 200
Nash land 50a 100
Sayles land 125a 500





























Jameson, Mrs Ida B




Jefts, George R *
Jefts, Charles P




Leach, G H, heirs of
Loveland, Israel A
Description and Vahie of
Real and Personal Estate
1/4 A Adams farm
105a 300
1-5 Knights meadow 4
14 A Adams farm
5iy2a 150
Esty place 2a 550
Part of Town farm
130a 500
Kiblin land 27a 54
Rice King and Pond
lot la 25
1-5 Knights meadow 4
Hudson meadow
35a 70






Wellman land 15a 100
Barrett land 170a 450
P T Fox land 106a 900
Lot 2 R 14, 10a 25
Lot 1 R 14, 4a 10
Nims mowing 2a 40
Veteran exempt
Sayles land 75a 200
Robbins pasture
75a 350
Part of home farm
45a 300









M Davis place 40a 300 i


































Perry, Mrs A M hrs
Putnam, Lizzie A





Description and Vfrtue of
Real and Personal Estate
Ellis Pitcher place
38a 1,100
Cottage lot li^a 250
House Mill Village 250
Dodge land 235a 450
Cottage l%a 1,500
Page land 50a 150







Thurston place %a 300
Wellman land 5a 20
Weeks land 40a 100
On bog near A E
Cutler's 2a 20
Bacon pasture 8a 700
Lot 17 R 3, 80a 1,100
J H Scott place 4a 300











Petts place 24a 72
U Tarbox land 27a 200






M Christy land 15a 76
G Stacy land 300a 1,400
McAdams land 80a 200
Lots 18 and 19, R 4
50a 200
Lot 18 R 4, 70a 350
Lot 17 R 4, 20a 40


















Wilbur, V\^ E & N E








Descri])tioD and Value of





Lot 28 R 7, 80a 400
Lot 28 R 6, 30a 60
Lot 12 R 3, 80a 400
Lot 17 R 2, 80a 400
Morrison land 44a 176












Wilson and Nash land
land 69a 500
Lot 11 R 3, 14a 28
Harvey Wilson land
60a 180
Morrison hill 150a 300
Carroll land 4a 24
Cottage lot l-8a 50
Foster land 10a 150












Part of Nye farm la 10









J L Reed place
170a 600
J M Rice farm
428a 2,000
Weeks place 174a 800
Senter place 120a 300





























STATE AND COUNTY TAXES.
Paid G. E. Farrand, state tax, $712 00
Paid Arthur L. Wright, county tax, 598 59
BREAKING ROADS.















Maintenance of state road, $237 72
CEMETERY.
























AA^m. Pierce, services as supervisor,
J. D. Hale, services as supervisor, 1911-12,
J. D. Hale, services as ballot clerk,
A. T. Hodgkiss, services as auditor,
J. D. Cutter, services as treasurer,
Henry Wilson, services as selectman,
F. S. Messinger, services as selectman,
J. T. McCoy, services as selectman,
Henry E. Messinger, services as town clerk,
T. J. Burns, services as supervisor,









James D. Cutter, literary fund,
James D. Cutter, dog fund,
James D. Cutter, high school fund,
$187 23
26
Stove pipe for town hall,
Spencer Hardware Co., supplies,
Ames Plow Co., supplies,
W. D. Fogg, supplies,
Insurance on town hall,
James D. Cutter,
Frank L. Shoults, mowing South Stoddard cemetery
Henry Wilson, postage and telephone,
W. H. Spalter, books and stationery,
C. B. McClure, use of watering tub,
R. M. Burnett, use of watering tub,
Robert Mountford, use of watering tub,
F. S. Messinger, freight, postage and express,
H. E. Messinger, recording births and deaths,
H. E. Messinger, postage, town clerk,









Collector's book of 1912:
Charles Slate,
Alvin Wheeler,
Collector's book of 1913:








Balance in treasury, Feb. 15, 1913,
L. P. Spalding, 1911 tax,
L. P. Spalding, 1912 tax,
L. P. Spalding, 1913 tax,
H. E. Messinger, dog money,
J. W. Hutchinson, dog money, 1912,
Knowlton & Stone, cement bags from J. W. Whipple,
J. T. McCoy, maintenance,
F. S. Messinger, maintenance,
J. T. McCoy, highway department,
F. S. Messinger, highway department,




Loan from Henry Wilson,
James D. Cutter, loan to town,





A. L. Wright, county tax, $598 59
State tax, 712 00









REPORT OF DRAIN NEAR LAWLEY'S.
Wm. Downing, 40 hours at 20c, $8 00
A. H. Holland, 35 hours at 20c, 7 00
V. S. Messinger, 45 hours at 20c, 9 00
F. C. Cutter, 14 hours at 20c, 2 80
A. E. Cutter, 20 hours, with team, at 40c, 8 00
II. J. Waldron, 10 hours, with team, at 40c, 4 00
P. S. Messinger, 13 hours, tending lanterns, 2 60
Dynamite fuse and caps, 16
Oil and lantern globes, 68








A. E. Cutter and team, 27 hours at 44 4-9c, $12 00
L. M. Holmes, 41 hours at 22 2-9c, 9 11
E. Jefts, 41 hours at 22 2-9c, 9 11
Henry Wilson, 24 hours at 22 2-9c, 5 33
32
John T. McCoy, 9 hours at 22 2-9c, 2 00
F. S. Messinger, 43 hours at 22 2-9c, 9 56
W. D. Fogg, 25 bags cement, 15 00
C. H. Merrill, cartage, cement, 2 25
A. E. Cutter, cartage, cement, 2 00
H. E. Messinger, lantern, oil and lumber, 3 80
F. S. Messinger, use stone lifter, 25
Credit by 23 cement bags,
Appropriation,
Expended,














H. J. Waldron and team. 16 hours at 40c, $6 40
William Pierce, 10 hours at 17|^c, 1 75
Harold Pierce, 15 hours at 17-|c, 2 63
J. T. McCoy, 21 hours at 20c, 4 20
$15 18
REPORT STATE AID WORK.
A. E. Cutter and team, 153 hours at 44 4-9c,
H. J. Waldron and team, 39 hours at 44 4-9c,
N. Littlefield and team, 41 hours at 44 4-9c,
Louis Thibadault, 22 hours for Littlefield at 22 2- 9c,
Wm. Downing, 180 hours at 22 2-9c,
Wilmer Reed, 180 hours at 22 2-9c,
Wm. Hubley, 176 hours at 22 2-9c,
Harry McMahan, 98 hours at 22 2-9c,
AVm. Pierce, 101 hours at 19 4-9c,
Harold Pierce, 76 hours at 19 4-9c,
Frank Mann, 40 hours at 22 2-9c,
Fred Jennings, 57 hours at 22 2-9c,
Frank Shoults, 158 hours at 22 2-9c,
F. S. Messinger, 220 hours at 22 2-9c,
$387 96
Spencer Hardware Co., 100 lbs. dynamite, $22 50
Freight on dynamite, 4 29
A. E. Cutter, cartage on culverts, 1 50
W. D. Fogg, 300 ft. fuse, 2 35
Merrill, C. IL, caps, 75
Merrill, C. H., sharpening drills, 4 25
$68
35
L. M. Holmes, sharpening drills,
A. E. Cutter, sharpening drills,
Leon Britton, cartage, drills and fuse.
Oil for lanterns,
F. S. Messinger, use stone lifter,
F. S. Messinger, tending lanterns.
60
36
REPORT OF TOWN CLERK.
List of dogs licensed in the town of Stoddard, according

























































































































RENT OF TOWN HALL.
Mar. 1.
39









Total amount of tax to be collected, 1913,
Total amount collected and paid treasurer,
Sherman D. Smith, abatement.




REPORT OF LIBRARY TRUSTEES.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
RECEIPTS.
Balance from last year, $6 21
Received from Mrs. Cutter, librarian, fines, 84
Received from town treasurer, appropriation, 26 70
$33 75
DISBURSEMENTS
Paid for 17^ lbs. covering paper,
Paid for express on b(
Paid for oil,
Paid for 60 books.
Balance, overpaid.
GIFTS.
The trustees take pleasure in acknowledging, with thanks,
the following gifts to the library. Three volumes from Miss
Mary Tuttle, one volume from Mrs. Martha L. Woods, eleven
volumes. Messages of the Presidents, from Mrs. Mary Lane, and
Stod
42
$25 from 'Miss Mary J. George, through the hands of onr
efficient librarian, a part of which she has used in purchasing
books, leaving the remainder available for the coming year.
From the state we have received the following : N. H. Annual
Eeports for 1911 and '12, State Papers, Laws of N. H., Province
Period, 1702 to 1745. Journal of the Constitutional Convention,
1912, N. H. Reports, No. 76.
LIST OF NEW BOOKS
1083 Tess of the Storm Country,
1084 The Hand Made Gentleman,
1085 The Inner Shrine,
1086 The Prince of India,
1087 The Old Peabocly Pew,
1088 The Wild Olive.
1089 The Reign of Law,
1090 The Master of Warlock,
1091 The Prodigal Judge,
1092 The Alamo,
1093 The Arkansas Planter,
1094 The Spirit of the Border,
1095 The Inside of the Cup,
1096 Stringtown on the Pike,
1097 The Prince and Betty.
1098 The Butterfly on the Wheel.
1099 The Well in the Desert,
1100 The First Violin.
1101 Keziah Coffin.
1102 './'Timothy's Quest,

























1106 J Hildegarde's Neighbors.
1107 J Hildegarde's Harvest.
1108 The Affair at the Inn, Kate Douglas Wiggin
1 109 V The Bobbsey Twins, Laura Lee Hope
1110J The Bobbsey Twins in the Country, Laura Lee Hope
llll^The Bobbsey Twins at the Seashore, Laura Lee Hope
1112J^'The Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come, John Fox, Jr.
1113 The Grip of Honor, Cyrus Townsend Brady
1114^'^Tilda Jane, Marshall Saunders
1115 A Cathedral Courtship, Kate Douglas "Wiggin
Cy Whittaker's Place, Joseph C. Lincoln
The Grain of Dust, David Graham Phillips
















Robt. Hardy's Seven Days,
The New Freedom,
1126 ^Dorothy Dale, a Girl of Today,
1127 T'Dorothy Dale at Glenwood School
1128 JDorothy Dale's Great Secret,
1129 Cap'n Warren's Wards,
1130 Dr. Lavendar's People,
n31 The Conflict,
1132 Me Smith,
1133 The Mistress of Shenstone,
1134 Our Friend the Dog,
1135 Red Men and White,
1136 Memoirs of a Baby,




E. D. E. N. Southworth
E. D. E. N. Southworth
David Grayson
















A 139 The Third Degree, f
1140 Old Chester Tales,
1141 Rolf of the Woods,
1142 The Girl of the Golden West,
1143 Chip, of the Flying U,
1144 John Ward, Preacher,
1145jliebecca Mary,
1146 Camp Brave Pine,
1147 The Port of Missing Men,
1148 Alice for Short,
1149 JJoyce of the North Woods,
1150 The Outdoor Girls at Deepdale,
1151 The Outdoor Girls at Rainbow Lake,
1152 The Outdoor Girls in a Motor Car,
1153 The Outdoor Girls in a "Winter Camp,
1154 The Outdoor Girls in Florida,
1155 The Bobbsey Twins at School,
1156 The Bobbsey Twins in a Snow Lodge
1157 Murphy, a Story for Dog Lovers,
1158 The Knight of the Cumberland,
11 59 /-"The Grafters,
1 1 60 Adventures of Bobby Orde,
1161 to 1171 inclusive:
Messages of the Presidents in 11 Vols.
By James D. Richardson
1172JThe Court of Boyville, Wm. Allen White
1173 Laddie, Gene Stratton Porter
1174 The Prospector, Ralph Connor
1175/^From the Throttle to the President's Chair,
Edward S. Ellis
1176 The Blue Flower, Henry VanDyke
1177r- Westways, Dr. S. Weir Mitchell
1178 Zone Policeman 88, Harry A. Franck
























1180 The Great God Success, /" John Graham
^llSirThe 13th District, f Brand AVhitlock
1182 The Hills o' Hampshire, Cressey & Harvey
1183 The Fruitful Vine, Robt. Hiehens
JAMES D. CUTTER,
C. B. McCLURE,
(MRS.) E. T. MOUNTFORD,
Library Trustees.
46
REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD.
To the Citizens of Stoddard:
—
Another year and its opportunities has passed away.
Many of the opportunities in our schools have been neglected.
In a great measure this is due to a lack of interest by parents
;
children are allowed to attend school or not just as they please.
If parents would visit the schools during recitation hours,
if only for a few minutes and demonstrate their interest in
their children's education, they would help the children to have
more interest in their studies and thus have a better
attendance.
This non-attendance can be reached through the state
truant officer as the law should be enforced.
Some of the board visited several of the parents this year
in regard to non-attendance of their children. It helped for a
short time, then it was as bad as ever and children were allowed
1 go hunting or anywhere they pleased.
It was deemed advisable to transport Mr. Whipple's
children in District No. 2 as the distance was too great for
small children.
The bill for books this year has been increased some
nineteen dollars as there were very few books to be found that
were suitable to be used. At the Center school a large number
of the books would not have been considered bj^ any board of
health suitable for children to use.
At the South Stoddard school the books were simply not
usable, both from a health point of view and from the fact that
47
leaves were liiissing or defaced. More new books are now
needed at the Center school and should be provided. Bill for
books another year will probably be about the same as this
year.
One pupil is attending high school at Keene, Miss
A¥hippie.
One boy of Daniel E. Swett's attended school at Sullivan.
The town of Sullivan charged for this one year $72.00
for tuition for the one scholar. This tuition is exorbitant.
The present school board paid the town of Nelson tuition for
the daughter of Charles E. Page for the two school years
1910-11 and 1911-12, $20.00, while Keene has charged $40.00 a
year for high school tuition.
We would recommend the district raise the sum of $60.00
for high school tuition.
SCHOOL NO. 1—CENTER.
The spring term of 15 weeks was taught by Miss Florence
I. Gibson of Rindge, N. H. This was Miss Gibson's second
term of teaching in this school. Miss Gibson's instruction was
thorough in every respect. "Wages of teacher per month
including board, $42. Whole number of pupils registered, 27.
Average daily attendance, 16.70. Cases of tardiness, 15.
Visits by school board, 21 ; by parents and others, 52. Number
not absent or tardy, 3.
. The fall term of 14 weeks was taught by Miss Delia A.
Dutton of Hancock, N. H. This was Miss Dutton's first term
of school. Miss Dutton's work as a teacher was good. Her
school lacked the co-operation of the children and more
especially of the parents. More visits from the parents during
recitation hours would assist this school. Wages of teacher
per mouth including board. $42. Whole number of pupils
registered, 22. Average daily attendance, 18.11. Cases of
tardiness, 28. Visits by school board, 11 ; by parents and
others, 37. Number not absent or tardy, 4.
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SCHOOL NO. 3—SOUTH STODDARD.
The spring term of 15 weeks was taught by Miss Florence
Schultz. Miss Schultz possesses the ability to become a very
successful teacher. The school was satisfactory to parents
and school board in every way. Wages of teacher per month
including board, $38. Whole number registered, 10. Average
daily attendance, 6.47. Cases of tardiness, 5. Visits by school
board, 6; by parents and others, 41. Number not absent or
tardy, 3.
The fall term of 14 weeks was taught by Miss Florence
Schultz. Miss Schultz again demonstrated her ability as a
teacher. It was a successful term of school in every respect.
AA^ages of teacher per month including board, $38. Whole
number of pupils registered, 14. Average daily attendance,
11.06. Cases of tardiness, 15. Visits by school board, 9 ; by
parents and others, 34. Pupils not absent or tardy, 5.
The following names are found on the roll of honor
:
For the year—Mildred C. Schultz, Madeliene E. Schultz.
For one term—John M. Mahan, Harry F. Hale, Harvey E.
Cutter, Laurette A. Cutter, Mabel A. Cutter, Bertram W.
Ashford, David W. Johnson and Alfred L. Johnson.







TREASURER OF SCHOOL BOARD.
DISBURSEMENTS.
Henry E. Spalding, 4 cords wood,
Ma,ry Howard, conveying Whippie children,
Nellie Bow, cleaning Box school room,
H. E. Spalding, carrying Whipple children,
Mary Sweeney, wood for Box school
Plenry W. Griffith, cleaning Center school room,
Harold Pierce, janitor Box school.
Frank Holmes, janitor Center school,
Florence Gibson, teacher,
Harriet Spalding, janitor,
Henry E. Spalding, boarding teachers,
E. E. Abbott, cleaning school room,
Henry E. Spalding, going after Miss Gibson,
Florence Schultz, teaching Box school,
Florence Schultz, janitor,
H. R. Green, 1910-11-12 tuition Chas. E. Page girl,
Everett L. Cutter, janitor and oil,
Harry Wilson, shingles and kindlings,
Minnie A. Bailey, carfare,
Daniel E. Swett, mileage,
Delia A. Dutton, teaching,
E. E. Abbott, enumerating school children,




"W. PI. Spalter, school supplies,
E. E. Abbott, services on school board,
E[enry E. Spalding, services on school board,
Mary M. Sanborn, services on school board,
Mary M. Sanborn, telephoning, etc.






In compliance with an act of the legislature, passed June
session, 1897, amended by the legislature of 1899, requiring
"clerks of towns and cities to furnish a transcript of the
record of births, marriages and deaths to the municipal officers




















































































I hereby certify that the foregoing transcript of births,
marriages and deaths is correct, according to the best of my
knowledge and belief.
HENRY E. MESSINGER,
Town Clerk.



